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LW PILIBLICATIONS..
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_. lyinrough Turner Bros. we receive several

f.Ceriublications from Messrs. Fields,OtOod-•& Co.-
Ve; ,!•', "Sybaris -and other Homes," by.E. Everett

.4,1 .,ff•, ;,'lliale, is a collection of speculations and Tito-
'‘..-. iiis, very suitably indulged in by the: Man.'
•'llYe'- Without a Country. _ One paper in the series,.
V' , -.
~5,,1e.rimy Visit to Sybaris," attracted Attention in
:'•'
-7 „The 'Atlantic Monthly, when Mr. Hale, firstiti- ,•:' '••t• inserted it, there, as a good-natured and even

`•
'.

'; ' suggestive effort of dreaming. When all of us'
•-•' -•

-:, he ~ ~instead'of listening, to passion :or clinging tp
-'.• bid: ' habit, shall do precisely what is most sensible,

a° P we mayhave a civilization similar to that which`intomucivilization
the clairvoyant pleasantiy feigns:to have 'disco-

.:1' irered in Magna Grwcia ; though we may pray

that even thenthe women of an emancipated.

.-, • ft era •niay not be legally compelled to marry,

:iiiii.tsior . the police patrol of the fortitica-
:;•.-1( lions be filled with extremely near-
-!..1..arr ..,

J.,:.‘,F... ; sighted,men, as our reverend Lycurgus insists
..'•'•seett, they.lsball. -."Ilow they live at Naguadavick"
••.'i' ite' is , Cll a nd describes the settlement

~lacc -num. pmctic,l,ic,.,
~n , VI 11Pii4' of aiiew town on the principle of Vineland,

r.'341, 11ew Jersey,—of which realized air-castle,
v.agqin Mr. Hale make§ a brilliant tableau

.',4twrIt , f ,
. ',in 011.am:inspection and the reports of Mr. Landis:

"1"•Ifwe could'only persuade ourselves that the
'.?.isri.thi '
~'" si lo ••aie..ws of professional men .of letters were of
~,' eicß7.any ialue to farmers and colonizers! In an
.':, 7:°.''' sppendik Mr. Haleprints a plain and fluent de-
"?e ':, seri .Lion by Mr. Edward M. Davis, of this city,

Vir.,,Of the plan of one o our . a e pra-b-imilfug-

'., .-,t associations, which strike the people of less

~iiii:d-.4Filkored Places as such invaluable co-operative
:"2:',4 igehemes. Mr.Hale has made a book not un-

'-• •-• lathomably. deep, but piquant, and seminal,
,:'..'"andthought-producing.

....

•

,-.„ ......, ; Underthe caption of "Army Life in a Black
't.,,.e Meginiexit," COlonel T. W. Higginson arranges

got) his diary kept in 1862-4, while drilling and
-',.- Pate ,-condicting the First South Carolina olored

-•. portp
two lfolunte'ers. This book has been looked for

.' tarot VthAnterest, the public anticipating a great
- .1•'? • 11 Many fresh and curious traits of negro eccen-

, Join. . .

N. tricity from- Colonel Iligginson's \ report ;, and
;.,
''• brit they _will not be entirely disappointed, for no

Thi. fu ,,, effort of human invention could have supplied
wa these shaded gentry with the marvellous turns

'•': 11. of thought and unconventional actions
;.
• stoc noted down in the diary. "We'll • neber

mat desert de ole flag, boys, neber," was
,: .1

..; -',o' ,( the word of'Carolina loyalty in '62; "we hab

~a.t' lib under it for eighteen hundrea sixty-two years,
and well die for it now." The piety of this
black "Caroline,Caroline, child of the sun," was

, „,,eqUally marked with inventive touches; "Paul

--, ctinay plant, and may polish acid water," says an
...• • ' •, imaginative exhorter at Beaufort, "but it won't
. 1 • . do." Col. Iligginson's notes of the camp cho-

ruset,ealled "spirituals," are also quite new and
• , full, in fact a real contribution to history ;

. ^ among them ,we find this gem of singular
beauty :

• ' r
, 1

] KNOW:MOON-RISE.
"I know moon-rise, I know star-rise,

Lay dis body down.
lwallt in demoonlight, I walk in de star-

• light,
. -To lay dis body down.

I'll walk in do graveyard, I'll walk through
The graveyard,

To lay dis body down.
I'll lay in the grave and stretch out my arms ;

Lay dis body down.
I go to dejudgment in the evenin'. of de day ,

When 1 lay dis body down ;

And my soul and your soul Will meet in de
day

When I lay dis body down."

It is unfortunate, however, • that the airs of
these refrains are not inserted. The book is
extremely readable and informing.

"The Vagabonds and (Abu_ Poems," ,by

John Townsend Trowbridge, amount to thirty-
live, long and short, :yricai and narrative, war-
like, sentimental and gay. They are issued in
stnexcei tion,.bly neat. form by Messrs. Fields,
Osgood & Co., with a portrait of the lean,
long-haired, jaded-.'ooking author. Front such
a man m'ght well come, this flower of intense
Sybaritism, which we lind guise perfect in its
way, and which, "in its summer beauty," may

well be hung out as external sign and bush for
a very sweet and gracious literary entertain-
ment :

iust-m mut.
Around this lovely A alley rise
The purple lulls ofParadise.

01)nitly on yen banks of haze
Hier rosy face the summer lays !

Becalmed along the ;mire,sky,
The argosies cif elouilland lie,
Whose shores, with Many a shining rift,
Far WI their pearl-white peaks uplift.

Through al] the long midsummer day
The meadow sides are s‘veet with hay.
1 seek the coolest sheltered seat,
Just where the field and forest meet,—
Where grow the pine trees tall and bland,
The ancient oaks austere and grand,
.And fringy roots awl pebbles fret

ripples of the rivulet.

I watch the mowers, as they gO
Through the tall grass, a white-sleeved row
With even stroke their scythes they swing,
In tune their merry whetstones ring.
Behind the nimble youngsters run,
And toss the thick swaths in the sun.
The cattle graze , while, warm and still
elopes the broadpasture, basks the hill
And bright, where summer breezes break,
The green wheat crinkles like a lake.

, The butterfly and humble-bee
Come to the pleasant woods with me;

• , Quitkly before me runs the quail,
Her chickens skulk behind the rail;
High up the lone wood-pigeon bits,
Audthe woodpecker pecks and' flits.

• • Sweet woodland music sinks andswells,
The brooklet rings its tinkling bells.

• The swarming insects drone and hum,
The partridge beats his throbbing drum.
The squirrel leaps among the boughs,
And chatters in his leafy house.

• • The oriole flashes by ; and, look!
IntO the mirror of the brook,
Where the vain bluebird trims his coat,

• Two tiny feathers fall and float.

.A.S.silently, as tenderly, . •
The down of peace descends on me.
.0, this is peace! I have no need
Offriend to talk, of book toread:

dear Companion here abides •
Close to my thrilling heart He ;

.Thelaily silence is His Voice:

.1-he andlisteu, and rejoice.

The ReverentStopfOrd A. Brooke,who lately
edited with admirable grace the Life and Let-
ters of.Rev. Frederick W. Robertson, has col-
lected his own Sermonspreached in St. James's
Chapel, London. Mr. Brooke is an honorary
Chaplain in Ordinary to the Queen, and his

• :studies have led him into paths of thought re-

markable for theiroriginality, as in his dis-
cotirses on the Intellectual Development of

On the Virgin's Character, on our Devo-
-Von to the Conventional, on our Religion of
ISivis, on Angelic Life,—Which show the pro-
thedity of the thinker, adorned with a polish
•Itsr.Ortliy of Bossuct. Messrs. Fields, Osgood &

:Co. have 'issued the collection it; a, suitable and
solid styld.

For their Atlantic Alnianu, 1S71), Messrs.
F.; a Co. have captured netulial, the sing-
MO** p„nd story tellers a the AutpA3axi,n

#

;1.- .

~

1,
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, THE DAIL
race. Thackeray, Dickens;.• Tennyson, Miss
Mitford, Lowell, Howells, Ifigginson, Bryant,,
E. B. Bale, and plenty ofothers form the

chorus, which is reltlly stimulating.- :Inits

merely literary aspect, the .Almanae• furnishes,
more first-class writing that is fresh and inedited:
than you can, get for half a dollaiin any other
forin whaterer. ' The illustrationsare good and
bad, leading off with a chromo that is frankly.
"dreadful," and ,represents a six-fingered child
grasping the gown of a featureless elder sister

and being Crowned with flowers 'that, for her
style of face, are a ghastly mockery.

MY ,GREAT.GBANDFATHEB.

His Remarkable Voyage.

BY JOLIN QUILL
You see, said my great-grandfather, who,

had - gathered a crowd of his friends around
him at the grocery store in Darby, one even-
ing; you see I was once a sailor before the
mast, on a small Nessel which was cruising
about in the South'Atlantic Ocean. ,

She was a very small vessel, and so frail
that I was afraid all the time that she would
go to pieces, but she didn't. It happened one
day that I was sent aloft to nail a, blopk, of
some kind on the top of the mainmast, and. as
we had •no hatchet I took an axe. Ihit the
mast three or four pretty stiff knocks, when
all of a sudden I thought I felt her go down
with a jerk.But she looked all right and
thought it couldn't possiblyl, be. So carne

...down and said nothing about it.
Three or four days afterwards the mate say*.

to the captain : . . •
"Tap., queerwe don't sight land by this

time."
"Very queer," says the captain.
"And what's funny about it is that for seve-

ral days past my instruments haVe made us
out to be inprecisely the same latitude and
longitude."

"Maybe something's the matter with the
sun."

"Or perhaps the parallels of latitude have
shifted."

"Ormaybe you've made a mistake in your
figures."

"Ididn't think of that," says the mate.
So they took another observation, and found

that they were in precisely the same old. place.
Everybody was frightened, and it was not
until after a close examination that it, was
at last ascertained that I had actually
driven that mainmast through the bottom of
the ship7ifito the mud, where it had stuck fast,
and that (there old tub had been spinning
.round *and round, like a weather-cock on a
steeple, all this time, without anybody know-
ing it.

To say that.the captain was mad, don't 4137
scribe his condition. He roared around so
about it, that I gpt scared, and hid myself in
an old cask in the hold. There I laid all day,
when it was decided to heave part of the cargo
overboard to lighten ship, and the cask I was in
was headed up, and 1 afraid to budge, and the
whole concern was heaved into the water.

1 was in that barrel about four days. It was
a little crowded, to be, sure, and it would roll
some, but on the whole I was comfortable.
One day I felt myself. tossed on shore, and
then I wasso certain of saving my life, that I
just turned over and took a first-class nap.

1 was waked by something tickling myface.
At first I thought it Was a mosquito, but then
I remembered that no mosquito could possibly
have got into that barrel anyhow. I brushed
at it again, and caught it. It was a straw. I
gave it a jerk. Something knocked against the
barrel outside, and I heard the word—-

"Tuyfel!"
Then another straw was inserted, and I

pulled that harder yet. Something struck the
barrel again, and I heard this exclamation :

"Der Tuylel!"
,Then another straw was put in, and I

caught bold of it, and saw that it came through
the bung-hole, and there was a man outside
trying to suck something or other through that
straw, and every time I gave her a jerk it jam-
med his old nose fiat against the staves. So I
gave ller one more pull, luid then kicking the
head out of the cask, I got, out and said to this
felkiw :

"Look a here, what in the deuce are you try-
ing to do, anyhow ..)"

"Acin," says he, shaking his head.
"W hat are you fooling around here for,

sayr
"..I.< in," ;says he.
"'tint makes eighteen," says I.
,•X<in." says he.
"'I went y-seven," says I. "Cu on; I'll add it

up for you. a lightning calculator, I ain."

• "'1 hirty-six," 1 said. "You appear to be a
regular original old first, nine. What club do
you belong to anyway ?"

says lie, still shaking his head.
"Forty-fi-7. Just then it flashed across

my mind that he was a Dutchman.
"Leer," says 1, to try him.
I had touched a sympathetic chord in his

nat tire.
! yaw ! yaw I" says he. "Ila! ha! dat

As _gout! 0, yaw I" and we rushed into each
other's arms and wept..

1 lidt that I had found a friend.
1 sincerely wished he had been my long lost

brother, with the regular thing in strawberry
marks on his arm, only I never had a lirother,
and lie was never long lost; and never had any-
thing on his arm.

But this German was a good fellow. He
lived in Dutch Guiana, and had a wife, and
three pretty daughters who were so precisely
alike that 1 could never tell one from the
other. I fell in love with one of them; I never
could tell which, so I courted them all three,
just as they happened to come along.

One day they all came in together. I tried
to be sweet with the one I thought was the
right girl, and the other two got so mad that I
was afraid they:d burst some blood vessel or
other. Then all three of them said I had
promised to, marry them, andall three of them
repeated the fond words I had whispered to
them, and accused me of treachery.

It looked stormy for me. There was en-
tirely too much love's chidings for comfort. I
then offered to marry them all three; and to
take them to Salt Lake; or to cut myself in
three pieces : or to drown myself with them
and perish infour watery graves.

Respectfully but firmly declined.
Then they all went out. After a bit one

came in and said :
"Abijah, dear, let us elope together,and leave

these horrid women, and go to some sunny
clime, where we can be happy in the fullness of
each other's love."

"I will think it over; my angel," said I.
She passed out. Then one of them.came in

again.
"Abijah, dear, let us fly together, and leave

these horrid winnen,-and go to some sunny
clime,where wb can be happy in the fullness of
eachnther's love"

"I say I willthink- it over,-my own angel."
And she disappeared. But she seemed am

ons, so in she comes again.
"Abijah, dear, let us fly together, and leive

these horrid women, and go to some sunny
clime, where we can be happy inthe fullness -of
each other's love."

"Look here, now, you've said that three
times, and that's enough. My mind fully
grasps the idea. I say I'll think it over."

"Why, I neversaid it before," says she:
"The mischief you didn't," says I.
"-Upon my sacred word and honor; I'll cross

my breath to it," saysdie;
I saw itall. .Tlicy had all three of them

Welded me with the same proposition. It was
clear that 1 most fly. I tniule tip my mind to
take the very fist boat thatleft Dutch Guiana
for aitywhere. •

1 lett the house, and hadn't . gone more than
a square:lN hen saw the parent of the three
girls in pursuit. We -LAit h ran. Ile wasarmed.
lid carried his boianeraitg with Win. lie fired

EVENING BULLETIN-PHIL
it at ine.:::ildedged, and the boomerang lie
Ira& and brained him on the spot, and. ther '
Weriprecisely three more beautiful orphans in'
Dutch Guiana than there werewhen I came. •

hipped-on,boardof au American vessel,
andwe, got well.enough imtil'a series of
Storms set in, arid We- were blown out of our.
Course. The ship then sprang 'a leak, and
foundered with all on boartl,butLme. I clung to

a spar and was washed on shoresafter a ride of
three days o'er the dark waters of the deep
blue sea.

I didn't know where I was ; probably in
some strange land or other.. I looked around.
There was a hut abouta mile off. I made for,
it. It contained one man. , '

"lle's another blasted foreigner," said I to
myself; "there, is no .use of ,trying to 'talk to

•DL"
I wanted something to eat, so I opened my

mouth wide, and pointed into it,aml said, "Aw
" _

The man was evidently surprised. lle ari-
peaied to think I Must have swallowed some-
thing or other; so he caught me by the jaws
and held them apart,while he looked down my
throat

Re seemed disappointed. that he didn't see"
anything.

"Aw--aw—aw—ough !" I grunted, still point-
ing in my mouth.

It seemed to occur to _him that- I had the
toothache, for he went out and got a Mon-
key-wrench, a pair of pincers, and a cross-cut
saw."Um—um—um—um—nnum I" said I, in
despair, rubbing stomaclL 'T •

His ace lit up with the idea that I had the
cramp colic, and he commenced'.;exerting him-
self to spread a mustard plasterh . 1 shook my
heand rubbed -my-stTrxelrand-grrrnted-:

"Ow—ow—ow—ow.
At last he thought he had it—l must be

poisoned; so he tried to ' improvise a
stomach pump out of two eel skins' and a
syringe."

"Aw—aw—aw—aw !" groaned I, in despair,
pointing to my mouth, and drawing a /line
'down to my abdomen.

The thought suggested itself to him that I
wanted him to rip me up, so he got out a
butcher knife and began sharpening it on his
boot.

Ile was the most accbmmodating manI ever
saw, that fellow.

Then, as a last resort,l began to, clip my
teeth together as if I was chewing some-
thing. Ile instantly jumped to the con-
clusion that. I had been bittenby a dog and
had hydrophobia. So he first took a bucket of
water out of the room, and then began to feel
my leg.

" 0, pshaw !" said j, forgetting myself; " I
want something to eat."

" Well, why in the mischief didn't yon say
so then ?" said he. "What are you standing

there gibbering like some degraded idiotfor?'
"Why, I thought you couldn't understand

EngliSh ; I thought you were a foreigner,"
said I.

"And I took you for a wandering member of
the deaf and dumb asylum:"

"Deafand dumb asylum 1" said I ; "of what
place ?"

"Why, of New Jersey, of course."
"Is this New Jersey, then ?" I asked.
"You can just bet it is. Listen! there's the

whistle of the Camden and Amboy Railroad
Company !"

1sat down and cried like a baby when I re-
membered the numberof, nines I had dead-
headed on that very line.in dayS of yoredays,
1 may Say, that were now mingled with the ir-
revocable Past.

"Take a clam?" said the man, rousing me
from my reverie.

I took a clam, I took a "snifter," I took all
the eatables,and drinkables in the place, and
then I walked to the depot and came, home,
just on the, very day, you recollect, my wife
was going to be married to another man,
and now I wish I'd stayed away and let lnin.

ART ITEMS.

—The Waxy for November thus speaks of
a painting recently purchased by Mr.
of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh :

"One of the prettiest pictures in the (lircd-
ler) gallery is called 'The Field Oracle.' It
was painted by Comte Calix. The incident,
a young girl pulling a flower to pieces awl
saying 'he loves me—loves me not,' is cer-
tainly commonplace enough; but the artist has
made it a perfect little getu by his tender and
beautiful mode of eatment."

—The same magazine has, this tribute to IV.
T. Richards, apropos of his piciure of Lake.
Placid, Achrohdacks; in Uoupil's gallery:

"IV. T. Richards, of Philadelphia, whose
work has all the minute finish of the Pre-
Raphaelite.School, with none of its hard ugli-
ness and repulsive precision, has a beauti-
ful landscape at .Encedler's gallery—a view
of Lake Placid. Is is a charming piece
of work, truthful to 'nature, and foil of deep
poetic sentiment. The genuine Pre-I;apliaelites
dispute theright of Mr. Richards to be named
as a disciple of their school, on the grinuld, it
is to be presumed, that his pictures'are always
so much more beautiful than theirs. They
ought to be thankftil that he has shown how
their principles call be carried out withoßt
sacrificing beauty and sentiment."

—TheCouncil of the "National" (New
York) Academy of Design, at a meeting held
on Monday evening last, decided to open the
Third Winter Exhibition on the morning of
Thursday, November 4. Tuesday, the 2kis
appointed for varnishing day, and on the even-
ing Wednesday following, the usual recep-
tion and private view will be giyem The
bchool of the Antigne, under the direction lof
the Council, was opened on Monday last. The

mmittee in charge are Messrs. J. Q.A.
Waid, Thomas Le Clear and Seymour J. GOy.

—An exhibition of works of art of all kinds
employed in the services of theRoman Catthlic
Church is to be held in Rome, to open in Feb-
ruary next and to close on the Ist of Maifol-
lowing. The exhibition will be under the eon-
trol of the Minister of Commerce and Ptblic
Works of Pontifical States, and, according-to
the programme just issued, will principallygm-
brace the modern period froth the Renaissa*e
to the present day ; but a special sectionwill
be reserved for the works of the Middle Ages.The objects displayed will bedivided into ur
classes, comprising sacred vases, altar decora-
tions, pictures, sculpture intendedfor the dna-
ment of churches, &c. These objects wile be
received from December 15 next to J.nu-
ary 15, MO, and will be admitted free of all
duty.

Madeira.
The cultivation of the soil in Aluleira` is at

present undergoing one of those radical and
remarkable changes which in times past have
characterized thehistory of the island. There
is a tendency to effect a complete mbstitution
of the.sugar-cane for the vine. For 400 years
one or other of these plants has been pre-emi-
pent,. thefitipremney of the sugar-case depend- ,
ing tiponthe defectionof tho yule; ind-the
ter succeeding to the land when bligt or mis-
fortune led to the abandonmen of the former.
This time, however, the chaugAs poiripted by
no snch necessity, but rather by a knowledge
of the value of Madeira wine, and a growing
demand for that produce by the preference of
the people, andby the undoubted cipacity ,of
the soil ha its drypess,, its sloping tisposition,
and general qualities to support the vine, and,
perhaps also by an instinctive foresiht of the
eventual, and notdistant, ternanatiOn of a
culture -exhausting •in its nacre, • and
coniparatively • unassisted. by krt. The
failure of the • sugar-cane is natural
and inevitable in a soil unregenerate) after the
removal ofa bulky crop. The vineis already
covering the lawl in districts formeny known
to be best adapted to it ; and, moreover, such
is the industry of like people, ground which, in
the memory of maxi, has never before been
planted, is now coveof.cl with the light refresh-
ing foliage, and the heavy clusters of black and
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golden Madeira grapes hang lukuriantly frotk
the trellises. There is farther, it inust, be said,
a tendency to resume the vine culture in re
gions which were never , welU suited to •maturationond even in--well-watered valleys
and upon deeper andricher , soilS: the trellises
are extending where the sugar-cane might be
advantageously retained. Everybody knoWs+
that the reputation of Madeira wine, was dam-
aged long before the blighting of the vine-
yards, and the merchants have now to retrieve
what has been loft,' and they may share if they
will, the prosperity of the vine-growersi which
is apparent in every district where the vine is
restored.--London:Tiin es. '

iFABIU:LOIUS FORTUNES.
P&plesion of -the Fallacy of Extraordi.

nary, Brit!sit Estates.
Why is it that ;so many persons Persuade

themselves that there are 'large estates in Eng-
land coming to them by inheritance? Ilas any
one owing allegiance to the Governmentof
the United States ever received' property from
England? . Strange as it may seem, this no-
tion, of inheriting property prevails to more.
than half of our New England familleS. Every
genealogist of much experience will not only
bear witness to the correctness of this state-
ment, but ,also to the ' fact that it is
almost impossible to obtain information
for the simple purpose of family history, by
reason 'of the withliolding of facts by some
members of these property families, for fear
they may lose their share of the mythical for-
tune inEnglan.d. In some families this notion
prevails hi one.branch only, and it is kept a
profound secret. rom the other branches lest
the fortune should come to be diirided.
Whether it be honest for part of a family to
to -e w a. e ongs ,

—eoll—
of our readers, with this observa-

tion, that persons intrusted with the distribu-
tion of the property of an intestate seldom
commit so great an error as to pay the whole
to a part of the family.

We have sought far and wide, and so have
others of our acquaintance, to find a single
family that ever got a penny of their supposed
English fortune, and without success.. The
name and residence of such a family cannot be
foiled; and yet we hear' these deluded people
talk confidently of their fortune in England.

The truth and the fact is, that no such for-
tunes exist in England for any faindies here ;

and even if they did, no person not owing alle-
giance to England could inherit them. 'Blacks
stone,in his Commentaries on the Laws of Eng-
laud, states the law thus: "Aliens are incapable
of taking by descent or inheritance; for they
are not allowed to have any inheritable blood
in them. WherefOre, if a man leaves no other
relations but aliens his land shall escheat to the
lord." Our own Chancellor Kent says : "An
alien cannot acquire a title to real property by
descent or created by mere operation of law.
1 as is a well settled rule of the common law."
In the face of this clearly expressed rule of law
of England, well known to every lawyer, per-
sons descended from Pilgrim Fathers , and
owing allegiance to the United States Govern-

' went, still cherish the delusion that they can
inherit property in England.'

It is amusing to hear people, who could not
prove their legitimate descent from their great
grandfathers in a court of law, if it were to
save them from hanging, talk of inheriting
property in England through their ancestors !
How many know their great ancestor ever
came from England? and if they did, how are
they to prove title back six or eight generations
in England, and down as many at home ?

Now and then family meetings are calledfor
the purpose of "takin,h,, steps" to recover the
millions (note particAdarly, always millions!)
left in England withont heirs, and bearing

laciest" for an unknown period of time.
These families raise money and send agents
into England to recover the long-talked of
fortune. This is the last you hear of property
in this family. Some of the more. credulous
members shake their heads, doubting the
honesty of the agent; and certainly, if he
should ever after display a little money,—a few
thousand dollars,—that would be regarded the
great fortune out of which this family had

I been defrauded!
Why should estates in England without

hens be a more common occurrence than
here ? Is property often found here without,

IS We„ apprehend not. While in Eng-
land it is notoriously trne that property is tied
up for the benefit of thture generations by
every means the law will allow. Every owner
provides for its future enjoyment to the best of
Isis ability. An estate in England without an
heir is almost, if nut entirely, au unknown
thing.

This whale fortune business is the veriest
nonsense now catgut. Other follies have had
their day and disappeared; but this still lingers.

e have seen a 'whited list of families
entitled to property in England. It embraces
nearly all the pi incitsal New England fatuities.
We know precisely what this means. It will
catch amok all credulous persons, not already
atlCeted will, this malady of fortune-hunting..
It is a remarkable truth, and without excep-
tion, that families whose history is known or
written are never affected with this malady: It
prevails among those who have little or no
knowledge of their ancestors, and but little
more of-themselves. This enables them to ex-
ercise their imaginations in castle-building.
Nothing is so ugly as hard facts.asul established
truths, in the eyes of fortune-hunters.—Bustun
Troreaer.

Mrs. Stone's Southern Rome.
From Ledyard Bill's forthcoming work, "A

Winter in Florida," we learn that Mrs. Stowe's
plantation at Mandarin, Fla.; presents all itn-
posing appearance from the river. "Thewater
near the bank of the river on the lower St.
John's is quite shallow, necessitating a project-
ing pier of some length at all the landings; and
this is especially the ease at Mandarin. Mrs.
Stowe's house is near the bank, and but a few
rods to the left of the shore-end of the pier. It
is of a dark brown color, of very moderate
cottage size, wholly unpretending in appear-
ance, and quite inexpensive. The chieffeature
of-her,place, as seen from the river, is its mag-
nificent towering shade trees—the water oak.
They attract and fasten the eyes of all by their
unusual size and beauty. Their widespread
and overshadowing brancheS give an air of se-
clusion,and dignity to the quiet home beneath.
Her plce, we are informed, consists of some
forty acres in the rear of her dwelling, with
three or four acres of orange trees large enough
to bear fruit. This groVe is being added to,
and doubtless in time she will possess a very
large and beautiful orchard, and one of'great
value."

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
ECOUSE AND 801 P PLUMBERS,

No. 129 'Walnut :Street..._...._

JAMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. OHL*
COM, THEODORE WRIGHT. FRANK L. NEALL.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers of

nd
earthenware

a
Bhippingand Commission Merchants,

No. lib Walnut etreet Philadelphia.
•V• B. WIGHT, •ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Columlesioner of Deedsfor tbo State of Pennsylvania in
Illinois.

96 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. anl9tf§
. ,

ri OTT ON SAIL DUCK 01.1. EVERY
width, from 22 inched to 76 inches wide:ATltinmhore

Teat mad Awning Ruck, Poper-maker's Pelting, Sail
TWinen 45C. JltllN r.vEitAtA.N;

• ja26 No. 103-Chozoli street, City Slurps.

1101tIVIr WELLS.— OWNERS OF PltoP-
drty—The only place to got privy wellecleansed gad

dilurected,.gt very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manu-
facturer ofPondrette. Goldsmitli'a .

Librarg gtreet

ST VAL STORE B '.ItRELS
Rosin, 56 wuvrels Spirltei Ttirpmitlm.,so liarrilti II

Pitch, 6.slmrrrls \C; ar, _Nov landing from
framer "l'immiT,"krolii WiTlmington. N. C., owl for

side by.000.1./.l,4t.Ti a ItiVSSELL it CU.. Nu. ]ll tllnstmit
street,.

CLOTHING.

JONES'
ONE.T'IELICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004

MARKET STREET,
PIHILADELPHIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, suitable

for all Seasons, constantly on hand.
-.• Also, a,ilandscnne Line of

Piece GOMIS for Cus-
• torn Work.

GEO. W. NIEMAN-N.
Proprietor

FIRE-FROM.' SAFES.

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of Earles' Art Gallery.

ruILADImpinA, September 1, 1680.
Moms. FARIIIIL, & CO.,

629, CHESTNUT Street.
GENTLENDIN We have just examined, with the 17027

greatest satisfaction, kik- safe, purchased of you some
years ago, and which passed through our destructive

f-iset-n-lett.
Welind the contents, without exception, entirely un-

harmed, merely slightly damp, and we feel now In a con-
dition to conunencw our business again, having over)

Book perfectly safe. •

Weoliall in a few days require a larger ono, and will
call upon you.

Very Respectfully,
JAMES EARLE & SONS

PHILADELPHIA, August 27,18f9.
MESSRS. FARREL, ilmouNa CO.

GE1411:E11.E,1: In the year 18.56 I unfortunately was in
business in the Artisan Building, which was destroyed •
by firs on the 10th of April. I had then ln use what I
suppOsed was a Fire-proof Safe, but upon opening it I
found everything was destroyed,and fire burning therein.

You will recollect, gentlemen, there was several of
your safesin that fire, also several in the fire at Sixth
and Commerce streets, the next May, five weeks after-
wards, all of which upon being opened proved they

werefire-proof indeed, for I witnessed the opening of
the most ofthem, and in mi..ccy....easo the contents were

reserved, while safes of other makers were partially or
entirely destroyed. l at once concluded to have some-
thing that I could depend upon, and purchased one of
your salve.

The safe I purchased of yen at that time was subjected
to a white beat 1 which was witnessed by several gentle-
men that reside in the neighborhood) at the destruction
of my Marble Paper factory, 921. Wallace street, on the
afternoon and evening of the 24th inst. After digging

the safe from the ruins, and opening it this morning, I
was much pleased to find everything, consisting of
books, papers, money and silverware, all tight. I shall
want another of your safes as soon as I can get a place

tocontinue my business in. I could not seat contented
with any other make CHARLES WILLIAMS,

Marble PaperManufacturer.

LIF.HRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKENS' SAFES, com•
bining hardened steel and iron, with tho Patent
Tranklinite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a roeistant
against boring and cutting toots to an extant heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel, & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Hurray St., N. Y.

Herring & Co., Chicago.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, `ensOrleans.

au'ffi r tf
FURNITURE, dzu

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTAIsCISIIED 154-1.

Good Furniture rittne lowest posmible

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT Timul.

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCHSTREET,
Arc now Belling their ELEGANT FURNITURE at veil
reduced prices. se2s 3mrp4

MISCELLANEOUS

FITLER, WEA.VERA CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

No.22 N.WATER treet and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue

PLUMBING.
Traio.A.r>s,

1221 MARKET STREET,
PIIILADELPIIIA

Steam and Gas fitting, Hand Power and Steam
Plumbers' !Stable and Soapstone Work.

Terra Cotta Pipe, Chimney Tops, die., wholesale and
retail.

Samples of finished workmay be seen at my store.
my66m§

Of the latest and most beautiful designs, and alt other
Slate work on hand or made to order.

ifactory and SaIeerooms,SIXTEENTH and CALLOW•

NW. Strada WLLSON MILLKIL .
nal (ink§

DIACRINERY, IRON, &C.

MERRIPK SONB, •SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAkt ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon-

tid Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pimping.

BOlLERb—Cylinder,Flne, Tabular ho
.STI; A 31,11,AMMEBS—NitimuYth.lt nmry,#Y.o.o, f

tai
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
.1100FS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or ron.'
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Irou,for refineries, water,

oil, &c. •
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings

Holders and Framee, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoa
Barrows, Valves. Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such- as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecaters, Brow Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevutore, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono
Bliivk Cars, &c.
Solo manuilicturera of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Clit-off Steam Engine. ' •
In the United States, e f Weston's Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-drainingma,. _
chine. • • . , ;

Glass to Bartou'e imProreroeuton Aspinwall & Woolsoy'S
Centrifugal,'i

_

,
Bartol's Putout Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Siphon's "Drill Grinding ;test.
Contractors for the design; brection and fittingup o'ir Be-

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.
..

COPPER AND YELLOWMETAL
fineathing, Brazier's Cooper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on band and for sale by HENRY
WIN FOR & CO.. No. 3:12 Smith Wharves

CO- 1EATHING FEL't.—TEN FP,AiN ES
1.0 Einzlifili Mouthing; Volt, for nal° by PUT=
Mant SOW, 116 Walnut Ktroo

GROCE,RIES;MIQU'ORS,•&u.

CHOICE NEW BUCKWHEAT,

FIRST OF THE SEASON,

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

ALBERT C. -ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE QEOCEEJES,

CornerEleventh and Vine Streets.
NEW MESS SHAD AND SPICED.

SalmonTongnee and Sounds, In prime, order, just
received awlfor sale at CO USTYI3 East End Groodry
No. 118 South Secondstreet, below Chestnutetreet.

PURE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLII
~Pure English Mustard by the pound —Choice-

White Wino and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling_la
store,. and for 1300at CUNT '8 East End Grocery, No.
118 Bauth Second street, below Chestnutstreet..

NEW GREEN GINGER.---400 POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in store anti for Halo at

MUSTY% East "Nnd Grocery, No. 118 South Second
Weer,beloW Cheßtnut Area.
I BRA Y 0 ' ; " e

—A choice, articlGroceryeceived and for nalo a •

CO STY'S Cant End , No.llB South Noon
street, belowChestnut art et.

SOUPS—TOMATO, PEA, MOCK
Turtle and Jullien Souse of Dos'ton Club Manufae.

toreone of the finest articlee for nic-nice and saili ng
parties. Forsale at MUSTY'S East End Grocery, No,
Uti South Second wool., below Chestnut street.

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS'. NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Your doors below Continental Hotel.
mhl•fm w ti

PATENT SHOULPER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for thole of:larded Shirtssupplied promptly
bri,•fnotice.r o, •

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of !ate etylee in full variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

e3-m w f tf

THE FINE ARTS

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,

ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,
Manufacturer of all. kind)! of

Looking-lilass,Portrait & Picture Frames.
610 CHESTNUT STREET.

111th Door above the Coutinental,
• PHILADELPHIA.

BUDDARDS & FENNEMORE,
Artists and Photographers,

HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW GALLERIES,

No. F220 Arch Street
Call and peo them. Plcturos in every style, and sails

faction guaranteed.
N. B.—All the Negative.; ,f KEELER ft FENNIZ-

MORE, lat. of No. 5 S. EIGHTH. btrevt, have been re

moved to the Now Gallerka ORIEL"

LU:1111E1t.

MULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1869 PATTATTITi:I:;;N fi.All:'fEt §. 1569.
;.`ELEVTION

Illlcl AN cOgR_PINE
Fon PAT.

1869-.81%"I'LR :41:ti! .;K i-‘,A))
Qaoi1-869„ IL}(- 1, )1( 1,P1.1.1.01/(1.

4.• A Io ,LIN A T, !MOILING.
VIRA;INIA FLOURING.

DE-LAsWAFL,
Is4-; His)P.Lr loN JRI IN4T

ti G.
'WALNUT FLooRING.

( )1:1 I)IIA. ST FP BOARDSIB69'FLoRTA M
sTrLAVI, NKBoAItDS.RA.

L.A IL PLANK.
-

,/,;(1 WAI-'7; UT PO PDS AN-b1
'_Loud
WALNUT 131,AINIS AND PLANK,

WALNUT to, A P.I)S.
WAIL"; VT Pl. NK.AS:-.1 0 - 1 ED

1. •P.
CABINET KERS,

11U ILI ,

UND EiCIA ii EltS'
'LI'M BE It. 1869.1669. UNDF.IITAKI;ItS' LUMBER..

TIT.I.) CEI ) A It.
WA L NIT.-,k-S-D•PLNE--

--

1869. SEASONED POPLAEt. 1869SEASONED CO mm. .

ASII.
WHITE OAK 11PLANKBY

AND BOARDS.
1.(21t0 .

186,.CAMkWANORWAY NTLING

1869. c'iii:)Al,l 111 GLEE. 1869.
CYPRESS-SWIN6I.IiS.

LARGE ASsoItTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

1.869. PLASTERING LATH. 1869PLASTERING LATH. •

LATH.
!WAVLE BROOTHER dc CO.,

250SOUTH STREET.

Laimber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock.
Shingles, ac,, always on hand at low rates.

WATSON Lt GILLINGHAM.
924Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh29-Iy§ •

VELL NV PINE LIIMBER.—ORDERS
A_ for carooes of every description SawedLumber exe.

anted at short notic.--qualit'y subject to Inspection.
Apply to Ef)w H. ROWLEY-16 SouthWharves. fed

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORRb.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, tor

tore fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, .for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden fences.
, Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and work
'guaranteed. '

ROBERT WOOD ffc CO.,
1136 ltid,vo Avenue, Phila. -

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

rorHILO IS OPHY OF MARRIAGH.-A
now course of Lectnres, as delivered at the Now

k Museum of Anatomy;. embracing the subjucte;
How toLive and what to Live for; Youth, Maturityand
'Old Ago; Manhood generally reviewed; tho Cause of In-
digestion, Flatnlence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for;_, Marriage.coiloophicaly Considered Sm., do.
Pocket volumesntaining these Lecturee will bo for-
.warded,post paid, on receipt of 25 cents, by addroosing
W. A. Leary, Jr.., Southeast 3ornor of Fifth and Walnuts
streets. Philadelphia. . fold hi
--------- II 0 rI2, LS.

-CAI3.IV.S CQTT.A.GE, • .CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,
OPEN ALL THE lEAIt ROUND.

Sportsmen and otherailegiring to spemPany time atthe.
smoiere, duringthe foil "inter season, will lijul ab
Ole home every CQIIVOIIIeIIO . and comfort.

Guns, fishing tackle, etc C tit be obtained at the.
COTTAGE.

ite2.2w it 2mOF 1N K 1111., Proprietor

rAIW NO. 1 AVE.ITIM,N
_Li Loyd Oil. to orris: for • kale 14- 0001IRAN
RUBSELL Ar, 00..111 (11041.11

THREEhrinilmii recruits left Port Maven-worth for Fort Sill, in the Indian Territory, OmFriday last.
Timm; is a report in New York that twovessels, supposed to be Cuban privateers,coaledlast Thursday in Gardner's Bay, and a revenuecutter has started in search of them.
A BRONZE colossal statue of Lincoln will belivened in I lospect l':7-, Brooklyn, onThursday next, and addresses will be deliveredby A. A. Low and lir. Storrs.

.Tnli Spanish' Cortes has given the necessaryauthority for the prosecution of seventeen re-publican deputies, who have participated in therebellion.
THE Archbishop of Valencia has intercededfor the insurgents, but the General command-ing the troops besieging the city demanded asurrender at, discretion.
GENkunit, TitustAs has 'forwarded to theWar Department a report upon Alaska. It isunderstood that he considers the new Terri-

tory worth- little, eicept to the offieerswho aresalaried for living there.
Tun insurgents at Valencia, Spain, afterbattle on Saturday, which lasted for somehours, surrendered unconditionally. Theleaders have disappeared; but are believed to.be secreted in the city or vicinity. The Gov-

ernment forces now occupy the city.
IN Warwick county, Ind., a few days since,a difficulty occurred between several men, anti.two of them were killed. Soon afterwards a •

number of citizens funned a vigilance com-mittee, and went about ordering obnoxiouspersons to leave. A state of anarchy prevailed
in the county. r.

A MAMMOTH cnissoN Tor the large pier ofthe Illinois and St. Louis bridge at St. Louiswas sumissfully launched on Saturday atCarondelet, and towed to its position. It
weighs :;50 tons. The first stone of. the pierwill be laid on Wednesday next.

THE silver palace car excursion party fromWilmington, Del., and Philadelphia, arrived atSacramento on Friday from Stockton. Half the
party diverge to the Yosemite Valley, and thebalance go to San Fumeisco.. All are well, andpropose to leave on their return aboid, Novem-ber 4th
TutSouth'ern Commercial Convention, atLouis\iile. adjourned ou tiaturday. Mr. Fill-more. in his closing address, said he wouldprobably never again appear in a public con-

vention. Previous to adjourning, reports fa-voring and opposing Chinese immigration wereLid upon the table.
AnvicEs from Paraguayan sources repre-

sent, that President Lopez, has established newlines of defence at :-_.;an Estauesg-aus, where he
had a comfortable !bite and plenty of artillery.
The allies are unable to continue, pursuit 'for
want of horses and nudes, but 'will resume as
soon as the army is reorganized.

vEIN of excellent coal has been discov-
ered, extending along the line of the Kansas
Pacific Railroad east of Denver. The discovery
shows that the workabie coal-hells of the R ocky
Mountains extend miles eastward into the
great plains, and is of the greatest import-
ance both to settlers and to therailway com-
pany.

A xt'.ltEttol•sLi* attended meeting of theIsraelite I: ii.versal Alliance Society has been
held in Berlin. The pritidiral subjects con-.bidet-et' v, etc t4e distress now prevailing among
the-Israelites iu IVestern litissia, and the pro-
spective emi,ratiotl el 'the Jewsfrom that part
of the world to Anierica. A resolution wasadopted, expi-essing the hope that the people in
America will steadily,and with their
accustomed liberality, vv, ith their brethren in
EuropeAti relieving this distress.

Tin.; following is it statement showing the
amount. and description .of the tive-twenty
bonds purchased by the Sec: tart of the Trea-sury, from Nay 1 to September 30, inclusive :

. Coupon . Too al.Frl .Tho 1,.1%1 705A00J u . N. 2 .30.51)4.9i7 AO 7 .326,0uu.61 ft .sh 1. 85 2 .900 1._91,109
TlarcL 3, ',if., .1 uly 3.310,j0u 16:05.1,10111 arch 3 C.:, Jul> I. t.aA 1311.5.9yu p0r,“..4)Marc IA 3. V., .1 u) t. .1.0.1 la 3..:00 1.5.57 ,:,04.)
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A Memorial From Cuban Prisoners
A translation of a document has been for-warded to the Department of State by one ofthe United States consular pincers in Cuba.The persons whose names are appended to thepaper were among those who were afterwardshot at Jiguari. The petition was addressed tothe Consuls of England, France, Prussia andthe United States. It commences thus :

A person in citizen's dress,who; as he said,was an adjutant, this day verbally directed usto prepare to go as prisoners to Manzanillo, in
accordance with previous orders. This an-
nouncement surprised us, because, accordingto the circular of General Caballero de llodas,no one can be arrested on mere suspicion, and
in case of there being sufficient cause the ar-
rest shall be made after due verbal process by
placing the presumptive offenders at the dis-posal of the Captain-General —that is, in casesofpolitical oflences.

Several of us were put upon trial some days
since on the suppositon that we were guilty ofthe crime of high treason, and due proceedings
having been instituted, the Governthent 'At-
torney was of the opinion that they ought to bequashed,with which the Associate Judge, whoiu Spanish courts is the responsible one,agreed ;thereupon, the Governor-General, of this. De-partment, although complying with the letter
of this decision, demanded bail of the accused,thereby showing an' inconsisteney.which can
be justified *neither by the keenest reasonnor-by any sophistry or subtlety or interpreta-tion. •

II Others' were .yestetday, mernihg: .placed Alir sOlitary confinement, iiithOut any reason for

,Ii their arrest being assigned ogrounds 'stated
for the order cff their depaRe, rind even

, without due form of law, whichrequires . sucha thing to 133 done by the attorney of the
Government, and not by a person in citizen's'3! dress. The person delivering the message pre--11 sented it as a polite and delicate mark of at-
tention on the part of the Governer.

After a further statement of thtS case, they
j say to the Regent,•throughthe Consuls :

Sir : We are dragged from our homes, we.I are led to prison ; we are mysteriously expesed
to the perils-of a journey, in contravention of

;all law, without any regard to , our previous
II record; without any 'regard to the effect pro-ioi ducedby these measures on the public opinion;
:k without any regard to thegroans, the tears, the.llsorrows of distinguished families, and of the
h3eople at laige.. Deign to grant us justice, as
Vle illustridus victor of Alcaba would grant it ;•
The would not epose us to the perils of aNjourney, nor would he be (leaf . to our prayek,

•

TUE California Emigrant pnion has com-pleted its organization.
ITALY will follow the example of Spain, inresuming diplornaticintercoorse with Mexico.

-

AN extra session of the Louisiana''Legisht-Lure has been called to meet on December
ON Saturday, by the breaking of a tre-stle-work on the bridge in course of erection atLouisville, Ky., five men lost their lives:THE Archbishop of Oregon, Bishop of LosAngelus and Victoria, left San Francisco forRome afew days ago.
W. jewelry store, at Danville, Va.,Was robbed and set on fire by burglars, onSaturday night. The loss is $15,000.
THE State Seminary near Alexandria, La.,,was destroyed by fire on Thursday night. Theloss is estimated at. $150,000.

. THE Maverick Petroleum Refinery at Bostonwas burned yesterday morning, causing a lossof $50,000.
A fiTitoNG northeast storm prevailed onSaturday in Maine, and another freshet wasapprehended.,
A blEmigns despatch says n heavy frost onFriday probably did much damage to the lateCotton.

He is u generous and great son of, thepeople, and the representative of 'a Democratic
nation, and would severely punish the:.uphold-
ersof such despotism, which is a canker-wOrin
to the Spanish influence in this island of Cuba.What we' o feariS, to speakThinkliand Wain--IY,,that we shall perish on the 'road, either by
the bullets of theeo soldiers of one or the otherparty, by the prevailing epideuiic, or by the
deep, horrible and indescribable horrors and
apprehensions which have assailed us since the
history of certain deeds has been Made known
to us,

We therefore appeal to you, Worthy repre-
'sentatives of powerful nations. Visit the
Governor of the Department; tell hint of ourfears; use yore• influence with him ; demand
of him the security of our lives; or, in case any
calamity befhll us, report to our governmentset has been done. You will thereby render
a service to the cause of civilization, to your
own nations, and to Spain herself; who cannotsuffer such acts to be committed.

Receive, Messrs. COnsuls, the assurance ofour highest consideratioil.
Pnmoiv it SaNTrafio tin CUBA, July 29,

1809, 01, I'. M. [Signedj
Perez Y. Fernandez, Salvador Benitez,Rafael Espon, Jose Antonio Collazo,A rdren Villasana, Bruno Colla'.o,
Joaquin Hos, ..‘Sercio de'Asenett.

We, the undersigned consuls, certify io this
1150..eopy..of_tlfe original document deposited
in the archives of the British Consulate at San-
tiago de Cuba.

A. E. PinLIPS, Acting U. S. Consuj.
Tr,D W.:l-1-AmsoKN, British Vice Consul.
ADO KEISEIii, Consul of the North Ger-

nmn Union. ad hitt , •'

E. AENAUD, Acting Consul of France
—A blushing daughter of sunny Italy, Mrs.Agape Podesta by name, over whose ravenleckii a hundredand one summers have lightlyflitted, danced ten sets ou Monday evening, at

a ball given at Cincinnati in commemoration
of the discovery of America by Columbus, an
event of which she hi said to retain a distinct
recollection.

—We believe that the day (or night) is not
far distant when concerts will, hegiven
taneously in.every State in this Union. atwhich electrical pianos will be played by thesame Musician. It will be a "matinee" inNew York and :in evening concert in SanFrancisco.—,Snn Francisco

—Wagner's Much-talked-of opera, "Itliein-gold," has at last been performed at Munich.It produced no perceptible effect, and theaudience are said to have.been intensely bored. ,A correspondent of the London Atheimeuntthinks "their forbearance must have beenextreme when not even a change of scenebrought with it any surcease of the never-end-ing monotony of. uninclodlous, unconnected,uninteresting, recitative."

INSURANCE.

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FII,A.N LIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PIMADELPHIA.
Office--435 and437 Chestnut Street

Assets on January'', 1869.
f13296177,37,2 13.

Capital -7---1'
...; $4OOOOO 00A,:crn4,o Surplus 1,083=8 70Prom iumg ' 1,193,043 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR MR
• ' $23,708 12. 6360,000.

' Losses Paid Since .1829 (Direr-
*os,soQ, ')000.

Perpetual tool Temporary Policies on Liberal TermsThu Company 'alibi issues Policies upon the Route oftill kinds of buildings, Ground Bents and Mortgages.

AlfredG. 'Baker,
Stantiel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,Itiltac Lea,
Geo. Fake,

ALFRED fl
EO. NALJAR..W . breAL GLISTER,I'I,IIEODORE Di. BEGER,

DIRECTOL B. "
Alfred Filler,

' Thomas Sparks.
Wm. 8. Grant,
Thomas 8. Ellis,

' Gustavns 8. Salmon.,
or. BAKER. President.
ES, Vice President.
Bocretary.
Assiskint Secretary.

fell tdall

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OH4A;

" PHILADELPHIA •

Incorporated March, 27, 1820.
Office---No, 34 North Fifth Street.
1115r1rE—BITILITIN ❑ OLD FURNITUREAND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY FIRE.

Assets January 1, 1869,
*l_ 400,005 OS..

•

TRUSTEES:William li. Hamilton, Clinrles P. Bower,John Carrow, Jesse Liohtfeet.GeorgeI. Young,RobertS~rocru:,kar,Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,Levi P. Coats, M. H. Diekhasen,Samuel Sparliuwk, Peter Williamson,Wm. Aug. Seeger.WM. H. HA.§1 ILTOli,_Preaident,SAMUEL SPARHAWK., Vice President.WM: T. BUTLER. Secretary.

D.. •EAJA WALE, MUTUAL 13A.FT.t' 1( INSURANCE COMPANY.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 5.

Office 8. E. corner hi TIIIRD and WALNUT. StreetatPhiladelphia.
MARINE INSCHANCESOn Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.• INLAND INSURA.NCES'•On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

[ dartsofthe Union.
RE INSURANCES'On Nerd ladies generally, on Stores, DwellingsHouses, &c.

„

.ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,November 1,1.3.
1. 4,2001N00 United States Five Per Cent.Loan•

1.1-40's eira,rho,ocr120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,
• IS3I 135,800 CO1X),000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan(for Pacific-i1ai1r0tu1)........-... 60;000 00203,000 State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent. Loan 211,375 00125,000 City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent,

Loan (exempt from Tax).- ...... 128,504 0050401 Stets of INCW Jersey SixPer Cent.Login...._ 51,500 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad FirstMortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 20,200 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMortgage Six Per Cent. 13011011 24.000 0025.00(1 Western Pennsylvania Railroad31ortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds
( Penna. It. It.guarantee) 20,625 00550,000 State of TVIIIIH6Ete FIVe Per Cent. -
Loan

_. 21,000 IC7 000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.Loan
13000 GermantownGas Coin wily, princi-

pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of .Plidusdelphia,sooelotr'es stock.. 15,0000(/0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad CoMPany,Sul/ shares stock 11,.100 005,005 North Pennsylvania Railroad-company,100 shares stock_ . .. 5,503 0020 000 Philadelphia and Southern

5t0ck..... ...

Steamship Company, Si) sharesstock 15,000 00207.990 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, firstliens on CitrProperties_...
.. -.... 207,000 00

31arket ti atue, e1,130,323Cost, $1.093,6(K 21.
Real Rfrdate 30,000 00Dills receivable fur lusuranuc s 522,484 SIBalances due at Agencks—Pro-

nlitun4 on blarine Polieiea—Accrued Interest and otherdebt r due tile company 40,17883Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-rations, za3,156 00., Estimated
value •_ 1,813 00Cash in liank_ 5116,191 08

Cash in Drawer 41365
116,50 73

1.1141,9410 Par

8.1.t;47.367 80
. _

ORS.Thomas C. Hand, DIRECJames B. McFarland,Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwi.,Joseph H. 6.4.1-, Jaeob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Sonder, Joshua P. Eyre,Theophilus Paulding, • .William G.Boulton,Hugh Craig, Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,John C. Davis, John'D. Taylor,Janice C. Hand, Edward Lafoureade,John R. Penrose, Jucob newel,11. Jones Brooke, • George W, Herndon,Spezwer M Maine, Wrif.—C Houston,Henry Sloan. . D. T. Morgan, Pittsburo,Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,James Traouair, A. B. Berger, do.THOMAS C. HAND, President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.lIENny LYLPERN, Secretary. ..,vota ,HENRY BALL, Ass't Secretary• e2l-tf

J.EE RELIANCE INSITRANCE COM-.PANY OF PHILADELPHIA,'Incorporated in 1541. CharterPerpetual.Office, N0.30.9 Walnut street.
L .534.0,000•

Insures against IoCAPIT.s or dAatinig by FIRE, on Houses,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and anFurnitUre, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.A4Bets 437,593 32

Invested in the following Securities, viF.7'First -Mortgages-on City Proportyv well so- '

car.'l 5.153,600 00United States GovernmentLoans '

117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75.000 00Pennsylvania 83:O00.0006 Per Cent Loan • 30,000 ayPennsylynninEadroad Bends, First Mortgage 6,013 apCamden and Amboy Railroad Company's6 PerCent.Loan-,.. 6,000 00Loans on-Collaterals . 500 00Buntincdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gage Bonds 4,560 00County Fire insurance Company's Stock 1,0:io 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,10000Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10.000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 360 00Reliance Insuranie Company of PhiladelphiaStoc_3450 00Cashin Bank and on band 12,Z9 32
8437,595 32

INSURANCE.

C 4 in the

CORSETS

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

REMOVED
819 ARCI STREET

HEATERS AND STOVES

Worthat Par

5'454,331 32Worth this date at market prices,
DIRECTORS.

Thomas C. Hill,i Thomas H. Moore,William blusher, Samuel Castner,SamuelBisphem, James T. Young,H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,%VII,. Stevenson, • • Christian J. Hoffman,Benj, W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,Edward Siter.
CTHOMAS .HILL, President.WM. CHUBB, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, February 17,1869. jai-tnthe tf
iIIEE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE COM-
_L PANY.—Ottlee, No. 110 South Fourth Street, belowChestnut.

The Fire Insurance Company of the bounty ofPhila-
delphia," Incouorated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by lire,exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-manently or for a limited time, against loss or damageby tire, at the lowest rates consistent with tho absolute
safety of its customers.

' Losses adjusted and wad withall possible despatch.DIRECTORS:Mae. J. Butter, Andrew H.Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stone;
John Horn, Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mecke,, Mark Devine.

CHARD SJ. SUTTER,' President.HENRY BUDD, Vico President.BENJAMIN F. HOECRLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

UITED FIREMEN'S' INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. .
• .

-

- This Companytithes risks at the lowestrates,conaistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF •PH/LADEL-

PIIIA.
OFFICE—No.723Arab street,Fourth National BankBuilding.

DIRECTORS. • ,
Thomas J."lllartin, Henry W. Brenner,John Hirst, Albertue Ring,Win. A. Rolin, henry Barran,James hi ongien, J tunes Wood,William Glenn, • John Shallerose,

.James Jenner, J. Henry Aekin,
Alexander T.Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert O. Bob orie• Philip Fitzpatrick, " .Janine F.Dillon.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.Was. A. ROLM. Treas. Was. H.VAGEN. Sec'v.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.809 CHESTNUT STREET./NOO.IIPORATED 1886. CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL, $2011,600,,FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,insures against Laas or Damage by Piroeither by Per.petual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS.

.CharleeRichardson, Robert Pearco,Rhawd, John Kessler, Jr.,'William DI. beylort, Edward B. Orno,Henry LOW'S, Charles Stokes, ‘•

Nathan Wiles, John W. Evorman,GoorgoA. West, Mordocal Buzby,CHARLES ICHAR,DSON,President,WM. 11. BRAWN, Tice-Prasident.WILLIAM I. BLAIiOIIABD, Secretary. apl If

rt f ri) w Gm

=, THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,LateCHESTNUT tt Dixon,NO. 1324 Street, Philada.,Opposite United States Mint.IDDfacturers of LOW DOWN.PARLOR,
CHAMBER,OFFICE,

And other GRATES,For Anthracite; Bituminous and Wood Fire;
-WARM-AIR FURNACES,ForWarming Public and Private Buildings.REGISTERS, "VENTILATORS,

ANDCHIMNEY CAPSCOOKING-RANGES, BAT-SOMERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
B.ANii
T OF THE CONDITION OF THEONAL BANK OF GERMANTOWN,LPIIIA, -

/60 of business on tlio 9th day of October,

PPO.W.
PIIIIADEL

At tie dui.

Loaruand di
Over
U. S. wide t
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Due furn red(
Due from el e
Ituukhg.DouCurreit expel
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in hand
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ncluding stamps/
National Banks
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Certificates

$3455 499 5
155 00

200,000 00
30,000 00
15,194 14
10,b95 03

50,000 00
0,524 50

2,373 61
1,t,0U 00

140,915 00
00,000 00

$1,124,797 27

Capital stock
Surplus Nita
Discounts
Interest

aidLIABILITIESpIn ~200,000 00
~ 100 OW 00
.. 15.593 b 0
. 9,13505
. 0,772 99
. 174,479 00
. 2,372 00
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. 29,602 OS
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RAZOR. SC
Atmore, '
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construction
Cutlerand ;
below Chesty

circulation outstanding•ulation outstanding
sits
Banks

.$1,111,797 27Otto, Cashier of the Natiotial Bank oflrifialelphill; do soleninly eirettithat the
• tie true to the best of my knowledge and

CHARLES W. OTTO, Caellienbseribed to before me, the 9th day of 0e-
CHAS: B. F4NGLE,

NQtnry Publf(
JADE% GATES
CHARLES NI-1i iSS.W. WYNNE WISTER,

MIMEO

CUTLERY.
R S'. .9.IDWOSTENHOLIVI'SKNIVES, PRARL and STAG RAN.Wad Inishi RODGERS' and WADE it

. and Ole 'CELEBRATED LEcouLTRIIsoils IN GASES of the finest (await&
• , Scissors and Table_Cutlery,grouudanuINsTRITNENTS of the most apprcivedassist the hearing, at P. MADEMA'S,gical Instrament Maker,lib Tenthstreet,t. ' InYl-tf

rAHNEderelgne
stock's colobr
otter tothe tr.'
Nabuestkk, 1

OCK'S .FARINA.--THE UN-
. aro now receiving front the MilleFahne-ted Laneae,ter county Farina, which they
0. ,iOl3. D. BUSSIER CO.,Ageote for

!: South Delaware avenue.

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER:—Pres&red Ginger,in syrup of the celebrated Oh),bong brand; ale°,Dry Preserved Ginger in boxea, im-ported and for sale by JOB. B. :131180.1111 & 00..108/loath Delaware avenue:,

• '

r- • rTHE DAILY EVENING..BULbETIN7-PHILADELPIIIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 18,1869.

- The Liverpool ED' Lon 7
don.ee Globe Ins. Co.
ilssets Gold, 8 I 7)6901390

United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $2.0,000.00
Premiums in i 868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in xB6B, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Phi/ti(leVia.
IfiREPENNSYLVANIA. FIRE 1N1317-.L RANCE COMPANY.'—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.No. MO WALNUTstreet, opposite Independence Square.This Company, favorably known to the community forover forty years, continuer; to insure against loss ordamage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or fora limited time. Also on Furniture,StocksofGoons, and Merchandise generally, on liberalterms,

TheirCapital. together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner, which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseofloee.
DIRECTORS.--DanielSmith; John DeverenxAlexander Benson, - Thomas Smith,Isaac Hazieburst, Henry LewisThomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,Daniel Haddock, Jr. ~

DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. BPI9-ti
A MEBICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.A-krANY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.N0.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.Having a large pal.DnpCapital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities,tuntinue toinsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, mhrchandise,vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other yersonalproperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted,

ThomasR. MDIRECTORS.arls, Edmund G. Dutilh,John Weigh, Charles W. Poultney,Patrick Bredy, . Israel Morris, •John T.Lewis, John P. Wetherill, 'William V. Paul.THOMAS-R. MARIS, President.ALBERT O. CRAWFORD, Secretary.
TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMityPANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North -Fifthstreet, near Market street.Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Makeinsurance against Lase or damage by Fire on Public orPrivate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-chandise, on favorable terms.

Wm.MDIRECTORS.cDaniel, Edward P. MoyerIsrael Petcreon, Frederick LadnerJohn F.Beleterlin , Adam J. Glasz,llenry Troeniner, Henry Delany,Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,William D. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.PHILIP E. COLEMAs. Secretary and Treasurer.
.N TH RA CITE INSURANCE COM-PA.NY.—CHARTEItt PERPETUAL.Other, No.:ill WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build-ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.Alen, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights. Inland Itiguranu, to all parte of the Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Andenried,D. Luther,JohnKetcham,John L.Backieton, J. E :Baum,William F. Dean, John B. IleyitPeter Siegel:,
_ _ _ __Samuel 11...Rothermel._

- ,
_—

WILLIAM F. DEAN,
WILLIAM ESHER. President.

WM. N. SMITH. Secretary. H322 thetf
Vice President.

Corset Warehouse

ANDREWS, :HARRISON &L• CO.,
1327 MARKET STREET.

IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES.o'7)t, s 3ru

T OMSO N' S LONDON KITCH-over, or European Ranges, for families, hotelsor public institutions, in twenty different sizes.Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,Portable Heaters, Low down Grates. Fireboard Stoves,Bata Boil. re, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. CookingStu-es,etc wholesaleArid retail by the manufacturers,
- SHA-RPE- ONSON,--No. 200 North Secondstreet.

AUCTION SALES.

11J.31. THOMAS & SONS,AUCT/ONPARbj
Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street;_SALES OF STOOKS AND REA.VESTATE.INF— Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange everyTUESDAYtat 12 o'clock.Kir Furniture, sales at the Auction Store EVES!THURSDAY.

*1 Salesat Residences receive especial attention.STOOKS. LOANS, &c.ON TUESDAY,' OCT. 19. •At 12o 'clock noon:at the Philadelphia Exchange--17 shares Secondand Third Streets P.R. WO.. „60 shares The Steam Generator Co. in Penn'a.6 shared Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.' 100 shares The Catasauqua Manufacturing co.OtAso. United States Five-twenty Bond, 1865. • •
5 shares American Life Insurance Co.,Fourth and• Walnut.

41 hares Southern Transp.ortation Co.shares Academy of Music, with ticket.200 shared Buck Mountain Coal Co.100shares CentralTransportation Co5 shares National Exchange Rank. • •100shares American Button Hole Machine Co..20 'shares National Bank of the Republia.23 shares Second and Third Streets P. It. W. Co.21 shares Citizens' Passenger R. W. Co., 10th andIlthstreets.60 sliareii Empire Transportation Co.100 shares Germantown ( Fourthand Eighth Streets)P,R. W. Co.
• •

hleiggs
REAL ESTATE SALE, OCT, 12,Sale by Order ot Ileize—Estate of Dr. Charles D.dee'd—VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. 1210 NYallnut Bt.Same Estate—VEßY HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT—MANSION, 37 ACRES,Aston, Delaware county, Pa.,tenminute& walk of Darlington Station on the Idedia,and West ChesterRailroad.Executors Peremptory Sale—Estate of MargarettaSergeant, dec'd—THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LING; Eleventh GROUNDRENTS, Frt.Sarno Eetate-7 each $1.50. $l6O,$66.57.2 R. $B4, $76 60land .$7lIUSINESs STAND=VEIIYVALUABLE MARKETSTREET STORE Nos. 1742 and 1744. Lot '26 feet front,176 feet deep—excellentbusiness locationVERY Is ALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RE-SIDENCE, No. 1206 Walnut street, 26 feet front, and ex-tending in depth through to Lyndall street. Has all themodern conveniences. Immediate possession,SUPER,Mit BRICK STABLE and COACH HOUSE,Lyndall street. in the rear of the above 29 by 65,feet.

ABLE LOT, Spruce street, west of_Tiiirty-nintb, 40 by1.9) feet.
lIANDSO)VE COUNTRY ApEnriz,Dql-foTtiYownshiP, Gloucester counly,N.3.i—shiiniiiimilesfrom Woodbury.
Executors' Sale—Estate ofPatrick M.Donohoo,.dee'd.—BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK TA-VERN and DWELLING, No. 454 St. John street, be-tween Willow and Noble.VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION--,THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 226 North Ninthstreet. between Race and Vine.Executors' Sale—Estate of Henry R. Gilbert,deed.—VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No. 1021 Arch street, 25feet front, 170feet deop to a street.

- Executors' Sale—Estate of William IL Geyer, dec'd—LOT, Tvrent),sixth street, between Emmett and Dau-phin, North Penn Village.
'VERY VALUABLE LOT rind BUILDINGS, N. E.denier ofBroad and Buttonwood streets, 90.14. feet front,123 feet deep-3 fronts.THREE-STORY BRIO.K. DWELLING, No. .1315Brandywine at.HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY muckRESIDENCE. N0.1412 South-BRICKare.MODERN TIIREE-STORYRESIDENCE,S. W. corner ofForty-third and Aspen streets, Twenty-fourth Ward.
MODERN DTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 775 North Twenty-fourthEE-STORYMODERN TILREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING(with side yard, No. 1930 North Twelfth street, aboveBerks.
BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING, No. 217.1 Summerst,MODERN THREE-STORY. BRICK RESIDENCE,N0.1327 Thompson st.
MODERN 'IIIIII3E-STORY BRICK REgIDENCE,No. 246 North Tenth street, above Race.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1736Lombok(' street, with 2 Three-story Brick Dwellings inthe rear.
TWO-STORY BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING,S. NV: corner Thirty-first and Marketshy.MODERN EE - STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. e"... North SeabOyeMrown.
BUSINESS LOCATION'2 THREE-STORY BRICKBUILDINGS, N. E.corner Third and Eyelina streets,below Walnut.. . . .
WCUELL-SERED GROUND RENT, e 45 a year.
Assignee's Sale—Estato of Clayton T. Platt, deed.—dee irable TRACTS OF LAND, Chestnut Hill, Alontgo.flier,. county, Pa.

_ALCABLE BUSINESS STAND—Press brick LithyStable and Large' L0t.'N05.112.5 and 1127Cherry street—-twofronts. Immediate possession:
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with side,Yard, No..2113 Spring.Garden street. Has all themoderncon veniences--2.2 feet front.

Sale at No.2:NS Wallace street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, IfAIR MATRESSES,BOOKCASE, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHERCARPETS, Sic.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.Oct: 19, at 10 o'clock, at No. Wallace street, bycatalogue, the entire household Furniture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with hair cloth;Walnut ChamberFurniture, superior Walnut Bookcase,Lounge and Extension Table, Walnut Sideboard, Chinaand Glassware, fine flair Matresses, Feather Beds, En-eravings, tine Brussels Carpets, Refrigerator, KitchenUtensils, Stoves, s:e.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
ELEGANT MISCELLANEOUS ROOKS. •N TUESDAY AFTERNOON,Oct. 19, at 4o'clock, valuable Miscellaneous- Books,handsomely illustrated works in nue-bindintis, includingAppleton's Cyclopedia, 28 vols.; Dickens a Works, 26vols.; Lever's 'Works, 21 vols.; Bootle's Works, 21 vols.;Bacon's Works, Prescott's Works, Frolssart's Chroni-cles, with illustrations, 2 vole.: Anstis's Order of theGarter. 2 vols.; Jones's Grammar of Ornament, StandardLibrary Works, Poetry, History, Science, &c.

DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Oct. 20. at 11 o'clock, at the auction roomthonc case, cornnritlng a general assortment qf superior selected Ilyacintbs, Tulips. Crocus, NlireiSBl/B, Ir/s, DractinculusGalanthius. ,lc., from Vandershout & Son, Ha:taut/1Holland. Catalogues now ready.

Sale nt No. 331 South Third street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FEATHERBEDS, CARPETS, Ac.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Oct. at 10 o'clock, at No. 331 South Third street, theneat household Furniture, comprising—Walnut ParlorFurniture, covered with reps; C'ottage Chamber Furni-ture, Walnut Extension Table, fine Feather Beds../da.t,resets, China and -Glassware, Imperial, ;Ingrain andother Carpets; Refrigerator, kitchen Utensils, Ac.May be examined on the morningof sale at 8 o'clock.
Peremptory ROLLING atheairmouVALUABLE MILL MACHINERY.STEAM ENGINES, ROLLS, BOILERS, FURNACES,ANGLE AND TEE IRON &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.October20, at ll o'clock, at the Fairmount Iron Works,Coates street wharf, river Schuylkill, will be sold atpublic sale, without reserve, tho entire Valuable Ma-chinery, Steam Engine, &c.Full particulars in catalogues now ready,

• GREAT ART SALE.•

We will sell at Concert Hall, Chestnut street, aboveTwelfth,
Onthe evenings of Wednesday and Thursday, October20 and 21.THE CHOICE AND ELEGANT COLLECTION OFPAINTINGSDELONGING'TO -MR: CHATILF,SILILA-SELTINET NOW—ON— EXD 1BITITIN, FREE,UNTIL DAYS OF SALE, AT HIS GALLERIES,NO 1121 CHESTNUT STREET.The collection, with other choice works bygreat men,has fine specimens of the following:
J. L. Gerona>, Willett's, Merle,Cummins, Charm, Plassan,Baugniet. Carand, Verboecklaiven,,B.C. Eoekkoek, Lejeutv?, Hammon,Carl Becker. &hone's, Moulinet,Loy eux, Dargelas, Rootlet,Prudhonr Lel y, Herzog.Roszczewski, II erbsthoffer, Escosura,Caston, • Briesot, Seignac,Compte Cadix, Amberg, Troyer,Lobrichon,- Accord. lc., Sm., ,C,:e.
Extensive Saleat tho Avion.liooms, Nos. 139 andSend Wit -Ith street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSE.WOOD PIANO, Ammons, HANDSOH VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &o.ON THURSDAY MORNING.Oct. 21, at 9 o'clock, at tho Auction Rooms, by cata-logue, a large assortment of Superior Household Furni-ture, comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor Suit, co-vered with maroon plush, made Lejambre; WalnutParlor Furniture, covered With brocatelle, plush,repsand hair• cloth; flue Walnut Chamber Snits, superiorRosewood Piano Forte, French Plate Mantel and PierMirrors, Handsome Wardrobes, Bookcases, Sideboards,Extension, Centre and Bouquet Tables, Lounges,Hat Stands, Etageres, Gilt Mantel Clock: Oh Paintingsand Engravings, superior Office Desks and Tables,China, Glass and Plated Ware, fine Hair and SpringAlutresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, largeIron Chest. Gos.coosuming and Cooking Stoves, Coun-ters, Refrigerators, Sewing Machines, Chandeliers,'Double Barrel Guns, Cigar Pompey, handsome Velvet.Brussels and other Carpets. Cabinetmakers'Bench, &c.Also, by order of Administrator, superior Gold Hunt-.ing CaseWatch, made by E. Howard, Boston; Gold VestChain. _
Also, a largo Panorama, the Fulfilmentof Prophecy in
to Isiineteenth Century.

Salo No. 021 North Seventh street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, ELEGANT PIANO,AHRROR, BRUSSELS CARPETS, FIREPROOF,Ac.,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Oct. =, at 10 o'clock, at No. 521 North Seventh street,by catalogue, the entire Furniture, comprising—Hand-some suit Walnut Parlor Furniture, in hair cloth;Centre and Bonguet Tables, elegant rosewood Plano,made by Steck; French Plate Pier Mirror,Walnut Din-ing Room Furniture, Sideboard, Extension Table, fineBrussels and other Carpets, superior Walnut ChamberFurniture, Wardrobes, Hair Mstresses, Feather Beds,Bolsters and Pillows, Ritchen Uteneils..4c. .Also, Fireproof, made by Farrel& Herring.
Sale No. IEO2 Market street.

• STOCK-OF- SHOE-FINDINGS, LEATHER, STOREFIXTURES, SEWING MACHINES, Vic.ON MONDAY MORNING. •Oct. 25, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1802 Market street, the stockof Calfand Kip Skins, Morocco Splits, Kids, Buff Lea-ther, Boot Frogs, Boot Legs, Footers, Shoe Uppers, lotPegs, and a general assortment of ShoeFindings, Coun-ter. More Fixtnres, and also Wax, Thread, Sowing Ma-chine, Howe's Cylinder Sewing machine, Eyelet Ma-chine, ,te.

• EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE.STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE,.Manufactured by George J. Henkele,Expressly for hie Wareroom Sales,ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT PARLOR.AND LIBRARY SUITS.Walnut and Ebony ChamberFurniture, Centre and Bouquet Tables, Sideboards,Etagere, Fancy Chairs, Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING...Oct. W, at 10 o'clock, at the auction roman), Non. 199 and141 South Fourth street, by catalogue, a splendid assort-reent of first class Cabinet Furniture, manufactured byGeorge J Neakels, expressly for his wareroom. sales,comprising Rosewood Parlor Suits,covered with plushand other line materials; Walnut Parlor Suits.with Umfinest and most fashionable coverings; elegant LibrarySuits, in terry and leather; elegant Pall Furniture, veryelegant Walnut and EbonChamberFurniture, WalnutChamber Suits, elegant centre and Bouquet Tables,Rosewood and Walnut Sideboards, various marbles;Etageres, Fancy Chairs, Ac., Vali from Mr. lieukels'swarerooms. -

This sale will comprise the largest amount of first-class Furniture over offered at public sale, and will beheld in our large salesroom, second story.Mir Purchasers aro assured that every article-willbesold without reserve or limitation.

• ILPQH.T-1 ONS.Berorted for the Philade
.

lphia Eveuinu Bulletin.BUSTON—ntelimer, pk go 54zirp4 WAmer; lb el; booth and 'shoos T L Athhridge tiC0:7.0 kegsquery sceder . AtiatliHofi 'I); 30 1.411,151Var4., GBoughton; 15 bacon But- 1.01. A Son; 31 cot oilcloth UW Mahon Co; WO co boot, and stn,., Bunting,. Durho' row S • Co; 110 pkgs willowwar,. Chapman ‘White;.-0Lag , billtpvirt Cunningham A pkgo woudenwareDealt&Co 29pkgidrygoodsYrothinghumA: Wells; 491,1• I grease c H Grant Co. 4,1 pko dry good- Gardner,Browny' A Co; n. 3 pkgn boor., and ohose Graff. Watkins Aco; 31 < oils rope 111lickle A Sun' lid rolls paper HowlitsOnderdouk; 141 pkgi, woo d. ItWare Lancaster Isriel;314 pl;go dry ode I.4JIVii. Wharton A, d'o; Si bolo, payerCAlegurge & Bro: L 7 co hoots and Owe. Mourne, Small,A Co: le 410 C D McCle..s;.l7 do McKnight A Co; '21.1 Lblisit order; 54 cls Loots and 31 Peifer;fo I, lin iron 'l'T Rowland; 7.1 pki.f Inman! o Richmond A Co; 70 haleschair ..10/1; L B 61ifer; 110as 1.,4/, z,lOl A A Shwa,
1444 I:1 do W W Sniefilo.);CO du SUttoll .17Millcr; 47 c: dry.turns Tra-k 'l9l,lliiig; 44 hblo oy nip Thomas. RobertsA Cr.; 470 pkg, huh order.

PASSENGERS SAILED.iu pV. j'011)!TI: ',iv:41441,41-31n. Win Good-rich.. 'lie,. Goodrich. Nrn Margarid Bra.ilev, Mr, ABeige,- and three childr•di. 'TM, It Roads, Vi" Winter,.Mrk C E Noce) and unit. 3/re Lommugh end daughter,Joe 1, Buehler, Dr 11 lt Whitaker.. C A Befd, 11 G Nolenaria mife,ll W Itoberts• II 11,1 a and wife, Mrn n Law-ro nee.
MOVEMENTS 01' OCEAN STEAMERS,

TO ARRIVE. -
too PS FROMFORri.lunibia._ Gliiegow..Neu YorkCity.or Dtililin--Mitwerp—New York ........ _...Cof A ntiaiirli I h'f•rpool.....N ew York '

F.urorai. Olioigow....New YorkHolgatia .
.........-

1...
....

_Havre...Neu YorkVirginia_ .iverpciol...New York ........
.....C of Dalt iiiiiiri....Li v,rviiiil...Ni• w York vlii ll_Java . IIavre N, ~,. 1,, ,i,Pereire_ .13rest....New YorkCella— Londmi—New York....—...... .

TO DEPART.Etna_ New York...Liverpool via Hal .1...0ct.19Sileaia New York—llamtrorg Oct. 19Ittnoiiti Nen , 1 ork...Lii erriowl_ ' . net. 2iiiIdaho.— New York.. Liverpool ..................Oct. 0)(iolutnlini. New York—Dais:ilia --____Oct, 21C. ofAiit werp._New York .i.1.1v el-Tool Oct. 23Tonan Linda .i Ph 1143.3 phia_sai iiniiiii, Oct.:2France New York...Liverr.o..j.._ 4 lit. 2:ITripoli New York._ I, fiierr 3 I)(A. 23Columbia. . .... Nevi- Torii ..til.,cowr oct. 23Merrimack__ . _Nen Yiirk_Rni Janeiro. ,I:c Oct. 23Teuton in' Ni.iv 'Yorki.. liamt, a rg 0(3.23114i:ilia'
........ ....N,...y,,rk.. Hilini•urz Oct. 2ii

1-3(,)ARD 0 TRADE.T. F. Hog-PI).
I'..I.nTY:SIAN. MONTHLY COMMITTEETECIMAS

COAX ITTER ON A RBI ?RATION.J. E. A. louderGee..L. Buzby \I'm. . Paul,Tlunna,, L.
111ARINE BULLETIN

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-ocl'. H.
SUN 111sES, 6 14 1 SUN Sr.Ts, 5 16 1 HIGH WATER, lIL 7

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.Steamer 1) 1'1.1,1. Dayin. 2i hours from Nese York ,withM
Brig Pa,kard. Packard. froth Rockport, in ballastu L Murt

CLEARED ('N SATURDAY.Stearmr N,o-roan. Crowell. Ilq.sti. I 1 NVinsor 47 Co,Stemner Ii L Galt. Grovep, Jr.11,,rk Pleiades, Bolt, Matanza,, WarrenFair ALI Cain. Simmon, 31arv.lift,-E A Son'aer.tCoso.dir_Lottie,
Sch r C W Loeke. Huntley, Lynn, Blakiston, Graeff&Co.S,-hr Golden Eagle, Don es. Neu port, dot•tchr Jos 'Wake. Endicott, Prot Memo, doB Ex, rman, Cari.:011, Roxbury, doSehr E Wimmore, Lynn,
F•chr Arnotne, Tie,IIIHS, Smyrna, liarnwp.tt, Neill & Co.srlir M J Fisher, Lotion, Richmond. -' duSelir NV F Garrison. Norris. Doreln,,ter', dubchr S S Godfrey, Godfrey, E Cambridge, doSelo' N Van Dmen. Compton, Medford, Mass. doFehr Vote-, that lesion, " doBurk Mary, MeOntre, Y.rk, doBarge Three Dangliters,Levensoud, N York, Rlakfston,Grand & Co.

HAVRE DE GRACE, Oct. 16.The folloivingboats left here this morning, Wen andconsigned as follows:
Addle A- Matti,' and Jas Hoverly, with lumber to HCroskey; Homeward, do to Craig t Blanchard; G WLarmor, do to Newark; Charles t Wells, do to TrumpSQL; West Branch, do to Trenton; John S. Harry, do toNew York; Jas H Di6Conkey, pig iron to Cabeent Co;Leb Transn'n Coo, lutnler.

MEMORANDA.Ship Lancaster, Jackson, cleared at Liverpool 2d inst.for this port.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, sailed from Liverpool 9thinst. for this port.Ship Elcanu, Brown, cleared at San Francisco lathinst. torLiverpool, with 38,000 sacks wheat.Ship Enoch Train,. Lane, from New York 11thJuly,1668, for San Francisco. which put into Rio Janeirothree times in distress, and sailed .juno27th tor tia-tion, had not arrived on the Bth inst.—out 454 day dsesfronmNew York
SteamerTonawanda, Jennings, sailed from Savannah16th inst. for this
Steamer Alaska,Gray,ycleared at Now York 16th inst.for Aspinwall.
Steamer Britannia (Br), Campbell, for Glasgow,cleared at New York I6th inst.Steamer Lafayette( Pr), Roasan; cleared at New York16th inst. fur Havre.
Steamer Centipede, Beckett, sailedfrom Salem 14thJost: for tkis port.
Steamer Norfolk, Platt, sailed from Richmond lathinst. for this port.
Steamer Yazoo, Catherine, from New Orleans for thisport, at Havana lath inst.Bark John mathues (Br), Sullivan, from Smyrna 15thAug. at Boston lath inst. .Hark Aden, MeMorran, sailed from Liverpool 4th Inst.for this port.
Bark-Bessie Harris, Alien, for this port, entered forloading- at Liverpool 2tl inst.Bark tichianyl. Crosby. hence at MarBollloo2d inst.Bark krank Lovett (Br), Cann, hence at Brouwers-haven 3d inst.Bark WhiteCloutl,Freemati, titan Salem for this port,sailed fromilolmes'llole 15th inst.Bark Glauwern. (Br)t.-Thomas,- sailed-fromC'Ololoba 31at ring. for this port.Bark Ella Moore, Monsters, sailed from Gravesend 4thinst. for this port.Bark SarahPaysonDakin, from Axdrossan far thisiportwas spoken 15th nst. lat 40 33, lon 69.Brig Atalaydor (Sp), Hemberman, hence at BarcelonaT3d ult.

Brig Catawba.liavener, hence for Salem, sailed fromHolmes' Bole AM 14th ink.Brig Ellen P Stewart, Holland, honce, was dlsch'g atStigma28th ult.
Brig C E Kelley, Adams, bailee at Boston 15th!nat.Brig Isabella, Jewett,hence at Boston lath twit.Seim Catharine John (Br),Lanham, bunco at St John,NB. 15th inst.
Schr Mary Farrar, Condon, sailed from Bangor 14thinst. for this port.
Schr Josephine, Phinney, Sailed from Warren 14thinst. for this port. •
Schr Julia Clinch, Malonevifor this port, with a cargoof iron,broker from the wharat St Androwaduringthe gale of the 4th steamboat

hist.and was' dismasted andotherwise damaged,
Schr Calvin, Clark,' from St John for thiifport, nutinto St Andrews for shelter, With ariVon ashore on the4th inst; cargo would ho discharged.

BY TELEORArit ;1 1 , •LEWES, Del. Oct 16—hying at t leBreakwater, withmain boom brokeacbrig MIMI:. Wind .plIV;clear.

WILITECATTLE--bO-kll-1-- Oino-XESlelnuine Whitt ()wane Soap. Conti brand impertedfrom eetern and tor,Nalo by JuS. B. 11U8SIER & UO./08 Sou Delaware avenue.

DATE
.Oct. 1
Oct: 2
met. 7
,(let. 6
lh t. 9
Mt.

Oct. 9
_Oct 9
(0 t 9
Oct. 7

AUCTION SALES DMZ

JAMES A. FREEMAN, ATTOTIO • •.,1.4-•
No. 422WALNU,stresit,REAL ESTATE, SALE, OCT. 20.This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at no's:locknoon, atthe Exchange will include-- • •

FRONT an d „RACE STS-2 three-story brick stoneand dwellings, at the S. E. corner, lot X2X by 26 feet.'Clear of ineurebrance. Orp,ians' Court Sak—Estate : sf,Charlotte ['au"man, *reused.
- WEST and EARL STS—Three•stwry brick store AOCdwelling, 18th Ward, lot 17 brat feot. Clearof Means-brance. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Peter Bolsideed.

NO. 823 N. FOURTH ST--Three.story brick dwelling- -and cooper shop, lot 20 by 71 feet. Clear of lacuna-brance. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate eV George 'Per-keskpine, doe d.
SO: 824 MARSHALL ST—Genteel three•storrdwelllng, 'with back buildings, lot 16 by 75 feet. gig,

H .

•ground rent. 'Orphans' Court Sale—Estate atEli lgutchinson,dee'd
B24TH and ROWN" STS—Three•story brick store antdwelling, at the S. E. corner, lot 20 by 86 feet. SaltPeremptory.

No. 1333 CREASE ST—Threo•story brick dwelling, •,above Thompson, kith Ward, lot 16 by 101 feet. Clear.r.ineurnbrance.
MAIN AND MANHEIM—The valuable GermantewM.property, 61 feet on Main by 217 feet on Manheim street.Clear. Adminiitrator's sale—Estate afElizabeth laeobtrii;deceased
NORRIS AND HANCOCK' STS.—Desirablo 3-stenlVbrick dwelliug, with stables and largo lot 54 by_Bo feet: 4 ,Clear of incumbrance. Orphans' Court SaleJames Graham, deceased. , -MARSHALL AND BUTTONWOOD 'STS—Desirablethree-story brick dwelling, with back building, K. W.corner : lot 193; by 60 met; clear of' incumbrammi..-U? Sale peremptory.
No. 1304 CALLOW.HILL ST—Lager beer saloon naldwelling: lot 17 by 67 foot; clear of ancumbrance.No. 115 MARX ST—Three-story brick .house, SecondWard; lot 16 by 36 feet; S5O ground rent.. Salebyorder,:of the heirs.
No. 331 BECK STREET—Third Ward, fraMeand lot, 15 by 80 feet. Same estate • •ELLSWORTH STREET—Two desirable building 144f41t,above Fifteenth street, 30 by 77 feet. Same estate.No. 2215 FILBERT STREET—Three-story , brickdwelling and lot, 16 by 60 feet, 850 ground rent., Sahmf4,estate.
SIXTH STREET—Building lots, above Sometme,street, Twenty-fifth Ward, 18 'by 136 feet, 7tigrolietrent. Same estate.

m- x-rawk aqua ]”4:.,46.•-1 ,7=, n .Nir:ro.lllrieit erred, Becond Ward, each la .y 6aileet. Wcensi:Estate. --. .
,CHESTNUT HILL—Four acres,, Park street' lullSpringfield afenuo,adjoining land of 13.. H. Allsttit..Same Esiate.. ,' •

~.
I_ . _

VALUABLE COAL LANDS—A valuable trietilailacres, in Blakely Township,. Luzeine county„-Pa.,,sta
"derlald with the well known Scranton" c0a1..2, ribaand full particulars at the auction store. .07" Safe Po•

emplory to cloSe a eancalt.
ts 76 GROUND. BENT, out of property Brandywiaastreet, west of Twentieth, DI by. 66 feet. Executor'sSet 4,—Estate oflamb Taylor, dee'd. .‘tar Catalogue containing NU descriptions now ready..

Bales on the Premises; Frankford..•LJT, HEDGE BELOW OXFORD. ' •
On Thursday morning, Octoberilst, at 11 o'clock, willbe sold on tbeyoremises, a desirable building lot, Hestreet, below Wcford, Frankfonl,lo by 100 feet. Oleofincumbrance. Orphans' 'Court Sale--Esattte of losT. Vanlcirk, deceased. •

I!JACEHNERY, LATHES PRESSES, SRAFTI.*I3I

afterImmediately will be nold, at the Factory opposite,the remaining machinery of a Lainp•top manufactory.Saleby order ofExecutors.
Assigttee'a Sale, No. 422 Walnut Street.LOOKING-GLASSES, LITHOGRA PHS,

'PICTURE FRAMES, 'DRAWINGS &O.On Tuesday morning, Oct. 26th, at JO o'clock, win Issold by catalogue, by order of Assignee, a number ofLooking-Glasees, Lithographs, Picture and Looking-Class 'I mimes,Clocks, Bibles, Lithographic Drawings,Ste., Sm.
POLICY OF LIFE INSURANCE—AIga a polierLife Insurance for $3OOO, by order of Assignee in Bank-ruptcy.

THOMAS BIRCH & 801r, AUCTION.EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ' .No. 1110 CHESTNUT btreot. .
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sans=street.Household Furniture of every description received Ole.oignment.SalesofFurniture atCdwellings attended to on the moat .•reasonable terms.

Sale at 1110 Chestnutstreet.FINE SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE, BRONZN tAND GILT EIGHT-DAY 'CLOCKS: BOHEMIANCLASS VASES, PEARL AND IVORY HANDLEITABLE CUTLERY; dtc. rON TUESDAY MORNING and EVENING. •• •Oct. 19, at 11 o'clock A. M. and 731, o'clock P.M., at thii,auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut street,. will be sold's& ,large assortment of the above ware, comprishig—Tea •and Coffee Sets, with Urns anti Trays to match; Dinner.and Breakfast Castors; Butter Dishes, Spoon 'Holders,Ladles, Snoops, Forks &c.
Alcoacomplete (WS 0 1-61:it ofPearl and Ivory.HandloTable Cutlery.
Catalogues this afternoon.

Sale at No.337,North Second street.STOCK OF ,A FURNITURE STORE, GOODWILL,FIXTURES, &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING:Oct, 20, at 10 o'clock, at No. 337 North Second street,will be sold. the entire stock of a Cabinetmaker declin-ing the retail business, comprising Suits of elegant an-tiqueend other styles of NS ahmt Parlor Furniture, inplush,reps and hair cloth; Walnut ChamberSnits ofele-gantpatter,,,,; Sideboards,Etageres, Wardrobes, Exten-sion Dining Tables, . Dressing Bureaus, Secretaries andBookcases, Rocking.Chairs,CaumseatDining Room andChamber Chairs, Cottage Furniture, Hat, Racks, Centroand BouquetTables with marble tops, &c.Catalogues will bo ready and the Furniture can WIexamined ou Tuesday.
The store to rent—possession Nov. 1

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,(Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)
Store Nos. 48 and 00 North BINTN street

Sale at the Auction Store.ELEGANT NEW AND SECONDAAND FURNI-TURE, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, BOOK-CASES, FIREPROOF SAFE, FINE.TA_PESTNYCARPETS, FEATHER BEDS, IVIATRESSES
' ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at- the auction store, Nos. 48 and AGNorth Sixth street, below Arch street, extensive assort-ment of handsome Furniture, very elegant Oiled WalnutChamber Sluts. of beautifuldesign, with French PlateGlasses;•elegant Buffet. Secretary and Cabinet Book-cases, Lounges, handsome Wardrobes, French PlateOval and Pier Mirrors Bronze Clocks. 25 Bouquet andCentre Tables, Cottage Suite,superior Evans Sc WatsonSafe tine Tapestry and other Carnets Feather Beds,new Idatresses-ExtensitarTillikceltittajittid-GlaBSWareHousekeeping Articles, etc.
OFFICE TABLES AND DESKS.Also. 18 new and secondhand Walnut and Mahogany011ie° Desks and Tables.

Administrator's SaleSTOCK OF A FURNITURE STORE (NEW).ON TUESDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, the stock ofa Furni-ture Store, including Bedsteads, Bureaus, Washstands,Dining and Breakfast Tables, Lounges, Sofas, Settees,Windsor, Dining Room and other Chairs, Bradies,Boo.eases, Rofreshment Tables, Desks, Ac., including °aweRtock. .4E4

MARTIN BROTWERS, ATICTIONERR;(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas@ Sons,)No.529 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minor.SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,HOGARTH'S,WOBIiS,
LAY Ale TE ItNOror,_Wq:18, at 4 o'clock,ny catalogue, a collection of Mis-cellaneous Books, venile Works, Hogarth's Works,large folio edition, Encycloptedia Aruermana, 43 vols.;Littell's Living Ago, bound. etc.

Sale No. 525 Chestnut street. •
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,PIANO FORTES, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,b VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT 'BOOKCASES, 2HANDSOME CABINETS AND MINERALS, FIRE-' PROOF 'SAFE, LARGE AND VERY FINE CA-BINET ORGAN, ROSEWOOD MELODEON,'(HANDER SUITS. PARLOR SUITS, WALNUTDESKS AND OFFICE FURNITURE, FINE: . tCHINA, GLASS •AND PLATED WARE, FANCYGOODS, FINE VELVET, BRUSSELSINGRAIN' •AND OTHER CARPETS, MATRESJES, BED- •DING, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, •Oct. 20, nt 10 o clock, at the auction rooms, No. 9Chestnut .street, by catalogue, large assortment oexcellent Secondhand Household Furniture. Ac.

BIINTIpTG,.DURBOROW & CO.. •AUCTIONEERS,Nos, 232 and 294 MARKET street. cornerof Bank Street:
LARGESSuALE oOF2 JOHNSBMYEORSS,&SHOES, 8C1.%ON TUESDAY MORNING,Oct. 19, at 10 boys'k, on four months' credit,including-Casee men's, and youths' calf, kip,buff leatherand,grain Cavalry. Na-poleon, Dress and Congress Boots andBalmoralti; kip, buffand polished grain Brogana;,we,men's, misses r and children's calf, kid, enamelled anbuff leather, goat and morocco. BaLmorals; Gong-rem ;Gutters; Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; Slippers, &a.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OJCLOTHS. &o
ON FRIDAY MORNING,Oct.: 22at 11 o'clockt on four months' credit, aticolt2oo'pieceslngrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Bag .C'arpetinge, Oil Cloths, Rugs, &c.LAItGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,. GERMAntAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,ON THURSDAY'MORNING,Oct. 21, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

BY BARRITT & CO._,_ AUCTIONE.F.BB,CASH, AUCTION HOUSE,No. 230 MARKET street. corner ofBank street. • .4,Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge:'FURS. FURS.THIRD TRADE. SALR BY CATALOGUE..ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct. 21, at q 10 o'clock,oomyrising 1010 lots of .Lattleft-Children and MissesForeign and Domestic Furs. •Also, re Sleigh _Robes, Rugs, Afghans, &c. •
rp L. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION.EERS. No.065 MARKET street. abnvoLARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, B.IIOEGIALAr3:

ON WEDNESDAY .MORNING,Oct. 20, at 10 o'clock, we will 'mil by catalogue".about1500 packages of Boots and Shoes, of city and Baskingmanufacture, to which the attention of city and country.buyers Is called.
Open early on.tho morning. of sale for examination.--

THEPrPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH..
went-8. E. corner of SIXTH andRACE streetal.Money advanced on Merchandise generallWatch*. •Jewelry, Diamonds, Gehl and Silver Plate, and on an , • Iarticles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELBY AT PRIVATE 13AZ114Fine eioid Boating face Double Bottom and o_EenEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watottes;,„Flue Gold Bunting Cam and Open FACOLepine Wad:tear .Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver .Htint;,,,-,ing vaa,,,, and Open Face English,American and-81,1W,p7aent Ley,"and Levine Watchee; Double OaseEnglialls f.Quartier anti' other Watches,' Ladies' Fancy WatcMallDiamond Breastpins; Finger Mingo; .Ear Binge; it.ktUdor ;'ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallion.; Bracelets; passrL4-Pint; Breastrine; Finger Binge; PencilOases and JeweY•;?.elrygenerally,

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Oteelt• /Suitable fora Jeweller; coat .1650.nutAlso, several Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Chen.; '• 4streets, , • , • . .

D. MoOLF6EB &

•„n. AUCTIONEIDS.No. Poo NARRETletreret. •BOOT AND SHOD SALES HYRAX MONDAY :THURSDAY. te•:-CIONCERT .L AUCTION ROOMS, ,N.) WO sTNu Tstreet. r 140,0T. A. MCLELLAN% Auctioneer; • 7 e;

•,.


